Meeting Minutes from All Hands Meeting - October 2 2019
I. Coach Update:
I. CHS Fall Ball:
Coach Reynoso explained that Fall ball is practicing M-Th. and scrimmaging. They will end
November 30th with a BBQ for the whole program. Coaches encourage they take some time off
for rest and to avoid injuries. Catching and weights are o.k. Schedule is attached.
ii. 29th Annual Desert Fall Class 2019(Las Vegas Tournament: October 25th-27th)
There will be 2 teams. He printed an information page with hotel information. (Some may want
to leave on the 24th if it’s an early game). Schedule TBD
https://www.lvbaseballacademy.com/page/show/3901352-schedules
iii. Upcoming program events and outfield wall status.
-Outfield fence: Coach has a vision and passion to get us a field we can call ouw
own. Our current condition of the field is dangerous with potholes. The school has o.k.
And now we need to start raising funds. The estimated cost to build the “Maroom
Monster” is about $40,000-$75,000.
-Coach is having a bowling fundraiser where the kids are going to do the work.
-Coach also shared a new way to raise money. Pitch in Baseball (flyer attached).
All you have to do is buy tickets through this site and they will donate % back to our
program. It doesn’t charge you more. Check out the site if you buy concert tickets.
-Coach Williams talked about the upcoming Cornhole Event and Golf
Tournament are others ways to raise the funds. He also said that he ordered 80 new fall
Ball Jerseys (no cost to boys)
-Cory Lidle Tournament is Nov. 16th and we will have 2 teams attending. More
details to follow.
*Practice Starts on January 6th. Try-outs will begin and cuts will by made by Jan.
20th. The season starts on Feb. 15th.
-They are still looking for a qualified JV coach.
*Coach Reynoso shared that he prefers the players to confront coach if they have
questions. This will teach them to articulate and grow as players and people if they work
out their own issues.
-Summer Team: Trip to Montana to play in American Legion. 2 weeks. It will
be competitive and fun.
II. Cornhole Tournament
III. Golf Tournament November 4th. We need every to help. We would like to maximize
number of golfers at 144. Please register on our website.
1. Players donations Freshmen families- a donation 24 pack of drinking water
and 12 pack of soda.
2. Varsity/Junior Varsity/Sophomore families- cash donation of $40. Make
checks payable to CHS Dugout Club

iii.Volunteers needed. We need you help recruiting groups for golf. Hole
sponsorships and donations for praffle prizes.

